[Comparative study on lipoinjection and other methods].
This paper present the method and technical description of the fat graft injection with the material obtained from the same patient (donor area) to correct the affected area (receptor), and also have the finality to remark the good aesthetic results and the patient acceptance. A comparative of the procedure advantage with other filling materials is effected, providing the highly permanence and minimal complications. An evaluation since 1984 is made, referring the innocuousness and facility of the method. We employ the autogenous tissue to make the aesthetic correction of the face wrinkles, nasolabial folds, and depression. With this technique we improve defects like facial atrophy, radiodystrophies, acne, scars, etc. In the same way we use the fat injection in combined procedures with lipoplasty, blepharoplasty, rhinoplasty and facelift. We made this histological study taking postoperative biopsies in some patients.